
A new industry is about to be established at Coalisland in the
shapeof a delf pottery manufacture,which, it is anticipated, willbe
workedsuccessfully. Acompany has been formed andthey have ia
coarseof preparation the necessary michioery, consisting of a kiln,
which is of verylargedimensions, for the pirpose of burningearthen*
ware,aad is differently constructed from the others used for burning
fireclay. Itwas at fir»t thought that the clay for the purposew<uld
have tobe obtained from Cornwall, but experimentshavesince been
made withclay founi on the shoreof Lou^h Neagh, about fivemiles
from Coalisland,which willprovemoreeconomical.

■Waterford.— There wasaspecial meeting of theDungarvaa
branchof tbe YoungIrelandSocietyh*ldin the Town Hall,Feoruary
4, for thepurpose of protesting against the shameful treatment to
which William O'Brien hatbeen subjected. The President, Mr.T.
O'Connor, occupied the chair. Eimond McCarthy proposed the
followingresolution, which was secondedby Jobn I'roy :

—
Tnat we

express curhorrorand indignationat the cowardly treatment to which
W. O'Brien has been subjected by Balfour's hireling? inClonmelGaol,
and weappeal toall Irianmen and our friends in Sngland to co-
operate with usin denouncing tbe despoticsystemof prisonbrutality
which seek* todegrade oneof Ireland's noble sons.

'Westnteatn*— A Urge public meeting was held in the
Lecture Hail, tfullingar, February 3 ;Rev. E. O'Beilly presided.
J<mes Tuite, M.P., proposed the following resolution, which was
carried unanimously :— That werecord our heartfelt sympathy with
William O'Brien on account of the cruel treitment which he has
undergone inClonmel Gaol, and we censure Bloody B.ilfour audhis
hirelings f >r his cruel torture.

"Wcxftotxl.— The Head Constable of Taghmon has sent in a
cl«im for £500 forinjuries received by him at the Cotlroe evictions.
The applicationwillbebeard at thenext Wexford assizes.

Eight of the defenders of Somers' Fort have been transferred
from Wexford ciaol to other prisons in various parts of Ireland.
Thomas Somer^, Michael Morris,aid Patrick Fitzgerald have been
sent to Kilkenny Gaol ;Thomas Power, JohnHal),and Mich el Caul,
toDundalk;and Jam-a Somers and W. Shiel toKilmainhara. The
cause of theremoval of these prisonershas baen kepta close secret
by tbe Balfourian authorities,

alleged tfcatlklthemeetingat which Mr. O'Brien was arrested, the
2°° i-i*i**uck *"*

0° thabead. Imputations had been made that
16
'triad to.incite the people to riot but, having tha assuranceot the authorities that that wasnot so, he withdrew thesummons.Kuladoon National League held an important meeting under

thepresidency ofThomas Gaffney. Thebusinessof themeeting was
confined to the considerationof correspoideacesubmitted by the
secretaryon theMcHugh testimonial. In recognition of the greatservicesrendered to theNational causeby Mr. McHugh.all the mem-barspresent pledged themselves togive thetestimonial theirheartiest
support. Itwasdecided toopena subscription listat once andpro-
ceedonahouse-to-housacanvass. Itis hopedthepeopleofKilladoonwillprove asspirited on this as on foruaer occasions,aad that theywilltestify in a becoming manner their gratitude to one so self-
sacrificing astbe patrioticex-Mayor of 81igo.

Limerick*
—

Mr.Gladstone, acknowledging thereceiptfromWm, Shaw<-a Limerick magistrate, of acopy of that gentleman's
workoilIrish trad*, wriUs:—"Ithank you for youraddress on Irishtrade, whichIhave read with great interest and advantage. I
appreciateyour wisdomin avoiding the thorny and stormy ground
of politic*, butIfeel that the tendency of your work is toshow how
much there is to be donein Ireland th%t will neverbe done exceptby or under anative Government."

FatherMerriman,of Cauleconnell, wassentenced to five weeks'imprisonmentunder theCoercionAct for inciting toboycotting.
John Mclnerney was sentenced to one month's imprisonment

■tOaatlcconnall Coercion Court forinciting to tbe boycottingof aland-grabber atBallyneety.
William Reeves, reporter, Limerick, was arrested by the sub-Sherin, under ao attachment issued by Judge Boyd on January 14

for contempt of court. Mr. Reeves bad been summoned toDublin
for thatdate to give evidence of the speech delivered by PierceMabony, M.P., at a nueting held on the Glensharrold estate. He
declinedtogive evidenceas a mattei of professional principle.

I«ongffo■*<!"— A large demonstrationwasheld in the MarketSqoare. Lougford, fur the purpose of protestiig against the brutaltreatmentof Wm. O'Brienin ClonmelGaol. Peter Flood presided.Joseph Wilson movedthe following resolutions:— That wehavebe <rd
with thedeepestfeelingof indignationof the outrageousill-treatment
to which Mr.O'Brien wassubjected inClonmel Gaol;thatwebelievethat bjinsulting andtorturing their leaders the Governmenthope
toexasperatetbe people,that,by abandoning the course of openand
moderate action and by adopting retaliatory measures, they may
affordanexcuse for tbecontinuance of thepresent system of lawless
misgovernment.

'
Bl*jro»— Relieving Officer Lavelle,of Achill,has received 50

evictionnotices tobe served on tenants on theestateof Major Pike,
an absenteelandlord.

Monaghan*
—

a. well-ittended meeting of tbe CJontibret
branchof toe League washeldoc February 3, under the presidency
of Rev.A. McLemey. Tbe resolution of the CasilebUoey League
wascarefully considered, and it was unanimously agreed not to call
onMessrs. Sudden and Connolly, theGuardians for Cromartin Divi-
sion, to resign, as their conduct at tne late election of master and
matron tor the workhouse was notanti-National,Hunter and Mcßii-
ney, betweenwhom the choice lay, being Tories.

The Nationalists of Carrickmacross held a public meeting to
protest against tbe brutal treatment of William O'Brien, M.P., in
Cloamel Gaol. Tbe followingresolu ion was unanimously adopted:
That werecord our emphatic protest against the barbarous trratment
of our distinguished fellow-countryman, William O'Brien, inClonmel
Gaol;and we venture to warnall concerned that should anything
serums happen to this deservedly-popular leader, lamentable results
tothe peace of thecountry will inevitably lollow.

Queen's County.— Five dogs belonging to the Aries
Harriers have been poisoned. As tha Harriers' Ciub is supported
principally bjNationalists,it is likely that the poisoning wasdune
bjtbe Tories.

ThepeopleofMountrath heldapublicmeeting toprotestagainst
thebarbaritiesto which Wm. O'Brien is being subjected inClonmel
Gaol. Bey. Edward Brennan piesided. ihe fohowiug resolution
wmproposedby Bey. J.Donovan,seconded by Daniel J. Treacy,and
unanimously adopted:— That we indigmntly protest against ihd
barbarous and cruel treatment to which William O'Brien is baiug
subjected in Clonmel Gaol, and that we her.by declare our deter-
minationtoaidmorestrenuously thanever the noblecause tor which
hesuffers.

RMCOmmon<-It isreportedongoodauthority that Lord
De Freyne has offeredtbe tenantsonhitFrenchpark estateareduc-
tionof33i percent, onnon*judioial and 15per cant,oa judicial rents
andagrees topayall costs. The tenants haveagreed to acoept these
conditions.

Tbeprosecution of J. R. Cox, M.P.,and Jasper Tully, editorof
the RotoommoTiHerald, at Carrick-m-Shaunm wasconcludedFeb-
ruary 2, Sergeant ricaulon,police notetaker,having read the speech
Mr.OoxdeliveredatBtrokeatown,themaiistratesfound thedefendants
guilty of conspiracy and sentenced them to four months' imprison-
vent. An appeal wasentered.

Tlpperary*
—

Anexceedingly largemeeting washeldin the
National institute, Nenagh, toprotest against the prison treatment
of William O'Brien. William Foley presided. Michael Gleeson
proposed the following resolution;

—
That we declare thatno mere

words can ixpress tbe indignation which we felt onhearing of the
barbarousatrocities perpetratelon William O'Brien, M.P.,in Clon-
me)Gaol ;that it ib a Governmentof brutality anddespotism, deser-
ving unlimited contempt, which directs such cruel outrages on a

< political opdnent. We lender Mr. O'Brien our whole-heartedsym-
pathy for the struggle he is making on behalf of liberty and justice,
and we so'emhly resulvenowmore thaneverto tuppoit the principles
(or which he bas suffered so tnnca. P. J. O'Brß-n, M, P., seconded
theresolution, which waeuoanimcmely-'carried, "

Dr. O'Donnell, Bishop of Raphoe, ia a letter to Archbishop
Croke acknowledging receipt of £50 from his Gracaas a contribution
to theDonegil Evicted Tenants' Fund, writes as followson evictions:"

Eviction inIreland has been the frui ful parent of an evilbrood.
Itcounts 6ttrvatiou anguish, hatre1, revenge,aud crime among its
progeay. Itbas driven thepeople off the iand and the land out of
cultivation. It has doomed multitudes of hard-working menand
womento misery, despair, and death. Ith»a blurred tue imazeof
the Creator in thousands of His creatures, whom it consigned to the
most squalid quarters of large cities at home and abroad,and who,
had they been permitted toremain where thiir fathers toiled, would
havecontinued models of industry and uprightness Iehas robbed
the poor, fostered secret societies, and provokedoutrage. Yet,have
the wholesale evictors grown weiltbier ot happier for theprocess ?
Tbey have not, as far as 1know, and certainly not on the poorer
lands. Anunprofitable desolatioa br< ods over the clearances when-
everyou go. Inthe interest, then,of ev^ry class, this feaifulpower,
whichhas baen so cruelly abused,should be restricted in its opera-
tions to the rogue and the idler, andshould not be avail »ble for the
purpose of driving,in a bad year,a whole populationoff ibe soil for
a rent the landdcc3not produce. Such pioceedings as took placeat
Falcarragb do not help to gather money from tenants at the
presentstage of Irish history, and itmay be fairly doubted whether
the memory of them will be a desirab c inheritance hereafter. The
evicted tenants have (offered heavily— but they believe their day
is coming, and they are strong in the sympathy that has poured
inupon them frm farand near. Ibelieve th^y will consider it a
balm for their worst ill* to be the subject of such a letter Irom your
Grace Archbishop Croke. Youneed not,I'm ture,fear that they will
show themselves unwortny of your esteem by any act of outrage.
The many whohaveadmired their courage willnot seethem in want,
and they feel pretty confi lent of holding an honoured, if humble,
plice in their na ivo lind when the despotism that effected their
evictionban received sentenc* from the voters inGr<.at Britain an.d,
Irelwi at the restelection,'

new ZKalaNd Tablet*>frto» tfcf.Sf 'j*3
MayorCondonof Olonmelvisitedthe Gaol,February2,and found

Mr. O'Brlon'soondition verymoo1!worse. He thenhad the following
interviewwith theGovern>r :— uTtte Mayor said:1will hold youaud
yoar masters responsible fur Mr.O'Brien's murderunless tiere is some
changein his treatment,andIw 11h.»ve this warningmad jpublic. It
would be tnachmo-emercful oa tinp irtof yoar masters if they took
himout beforea platoonof infantry and»hot him than toassassinate
him by a process of slow and refinedcruelty such asIsee you are
carrying out." The Governor replied:—' Ihave nopower to alter
his irea meat. The doctor is th"only nun whocan order a change
in Mr. O'Brien's treatment." The Mayor then aalced to have the
cautionhehad given tobe communicate 1, ani urness achange was
ordered at once he would see to it that the doc or should behsld
responsible. TheGovernor promised to communicate what the Mayor
hadsaid to the doc or. The Mayor addei thatMr.O'Brien wasmuch
weaker; hit hands were cold andclammy, and his breathiog very
hard. As a result of this interview,his clothing was returned to Sir.
O'Brien.

TyrottC— Michael McGow*a occupied the chair at the
recent meetingof the Stewartstownand Coalisl&nd I.N.L. Matthew
QiinnproposedandJaaaei Danneseconded the followingresolutions:—

That weextendoardeepest sympathies to the evicted tenantsof
Falcarragh in thepersecutionthey areandergoing for defending their
homes against the crowbar briga ie, and we are re-solvc I to support
thepolitical prisonersnow in Bilfour'd dungeon* by omalaiiig the
exampleof our leaders.
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